
PLEASE CHECK TYPE OF PLATE REQUESTED - see reverse side for picture of plate and additional information

r wild resource Conservation Fund (s3) r pennsylvania Zoological Council Fund (J5)

r preserve our heritage (L6) r pennsylvania drug abuse resistance Fund (d.a.r.e) (K1)

Check one:

Leased VehiCLe: r Yes      r no    if Yes, the name of Lessor: ____________________________

A VEHICLE DESCRIPTION AND APPLICANT INFORMATION (Complete this section exactly as information appears on current registration card.)

titLe nUmber

Last name (or FULL bUsiness name)

street address  

VehiCLe identiFiCation nUmber

CUrrent reGistration pLate nUmber CUrrent eXpiration maKe oF VehiCLe Year

First name middLe name

CitY state Zip Code

teLephone nUmber:    (home)     (       )  _____________________ (worK)    (      ) ______________________

In conjunction with replacement of your plate, you will receive one registration card.  
If additional registration cards are desired, the fee is $1.50 for each card.

How  many extra registration cards at
$1.50 each do you want?  ____________

GENERAL INFORMATION  

l Fee required with this application is one check or money order in the amount of $35.  payment is to be made by check or money order
payable to the Commonwealth of pennsylvania.  DO NOT SEND CASH.

l no special Fund registration plate will be duplicated. if your plate is lost, stolen or defaced, you will need to reapply for a special Fund
registration plate by completing this application and submit with the appropriate fees.  should you need an immediate replacement

plate, please complete Form mV-44, "application for duplicate registration Card, replacement of registration plate, renewal sticker

or weight Class sticker" and submit the application to penndot along with a fee of $7.50. a standard plate will be issued until the

replacement special Fund plate can be provided. 

l requests for special Fund registration plates are restricted to passenger cars, motorhomes, trailers or trucks with a registered gross
weight of not more than 10,000 lbs. motorcycles do not qualify for special Fund registration plates. 

l no reFUnd oF Fee will be issued when applicant cancels request after order is placed.

l this application, completed in full, along with a check or money order should be mailed to the bureau of motor Vehicles, p.o. box
67900, harrisburg, pa 17106-7900.

l all telephone numbers will be held in confidence and used only in the event of a problem with your application.

l special Fund registration plates are in number sequence only and may not be personalized or be issued with a persons with disability
symbol.

l $15 from the fee of the special Fund registration plate goes to the designated fund.

l to avoid possible problems with citations with your old plate, return it to: pennsylvania department of transportation, bureau of motor
Vehicles, return tag Unit, p.o. box 68597, harrisburg, pa 17106-8597.

Messenger No.

pa dL/photo id #

or bUs. id #

date oF birth

Bureau of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Box 67900
Harrisburg, PA  17106-7900

MV-911 (4-10)

For department Use only

Application For 
Special Fund 

Registration Plate

Fee: $35

signature of applicant date

i/we certify that all information given on this application is true and correct.

signature of Co-applicant date

Co-owner Last name First name                  middLe name pa dL/photo id # date oF birth



Request the Following Special Registration Plate:
(Please Check Type of Plate Requested on Front Side of Form)

the wild resource Conservation Fund (wrCF) was established to give pennsylvanians the

opportunity to support the management of our wild resources. these include protected wildlife,

which describes all forms of wildlife that are not pursued by hunters, furtakers, or anglers. the

number of birds, animals, fish, reptiles, and amphibians in this protected wildlife category class

represents 80 percent of all wildlife in pa. the wrCF act includes native wild plants. the

administration of the wrCF is by an unpaid seven member board and a volunteer 10-member

advisory committee appointed by the board. the wild resource Conservation board has the

responsibility of selecting studies and projects recommended by the state’s resource agencies,

department of Conservation and natural resources, pa Fish and boat Commission, and pa

Game Commission. through generous donations, the following are some of the projects funded:

reestablish river otter; reintroduce osprey, a computer database of endangered and

threatened species of pa; research on endangered and threatened amphibians and reptiles of

pa; numerous educational booklets and documentary videos. The WRCF is funded entirely by
donated refunds from the state tax check-off, direct contributions, and from the sale of the
registration plate.

Plate #905 Pennsylvania Wild Resource Conservation

Benefits the Management and Conservation of the

Commonwealth’s Flora and Fauna.

Plate Colors - Blue, yellow, purple and white

Benefits the educational and exhibit programs of the

Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission.

Plate Colors - Brown, orange, red and white

now you can have your very own registration plate commemorating pennsylvania's proud

railroading heritage. whether you love trains, appreciate fine art, or like a unique registration

plate, you’ll want this distinctive penndot registration plate that features Grif teller’s famous

1928 painting When the Broadway Meets the Dawn. the painting depicts the pennsylvania

railroad’s broadway Limited on its Chicago to new York run as the first light of day breaks along

the Juniata river in central pennsylvania. the registration plate reproduces the rich, deep colors

of teller’s original work of art, capturing the power and speed of the onrushing locomotive. the

pennsylvania railroad played a key role in making the commonwealth a leader in the railroading

industry.  the “pennsy” story comes alive at the world-class railroad museum of pennsylvania,

in strasburg, Lancaster County, and in the collections of the state archives of pennsylvania in

harrisburg. Your support will help underwrite the educational and exhibit programs of the
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission.

Plate #906 Preserve Our Heritage

now for the first time, you can own a vehicle registration plate that helps save endangered wildlife

and lets you show your support for zoos wherever you drive. Created by the Zoological Council,

this full-color save wild animals registration plate pictures one of the most magnificent and

endangered animals in the world - the siberian tiger. the pennsylvania Zoological Council is

comprised of six institutions: The Philadelphia Zoo; the Pittsburgh Zoo; the Erie Zoo; the
National Aviary in Pittsburgh; the Elmwood Park Zoo in Norristown; and the Lehigh Valley
Zoo. each institution is devoted to animal conservation and education programs. proceeds from

the sale of the registration plates will directly support these groups and their important projects,

which include captive breeding of endangered species, creating bird sanctuaries on recovered

wetlands, providing community education programs, constructing exciting interactive exhibits,

and reintroducing endangered species into the wild. Purchase the Save Wild Animals
registration plate, and you immediately add your support to the efforts of the Pennsylvania
Zoological Council. You’ll also show others your love for wild animals.

Plate #908 Pennsylvania Zoological Council Fund

Benefits the Philadelphia Zoo, the Pittsburgh Zoo, the

Erie Zoo, the National Aviary in Pittsburgh, the Elmwood

Park Zoo in Norristown and the Lehigh Valley Zoo.

Plate Colors - Green, orange, black and white

Benefits Drug Abuse Resistance Education

Plate Colors - Blue, white and yellow   

D.A.R.E. script in red

everyone knows that illegal drugs are bad for our country, our state, and particularly bad for our

children.  Fighting this menace is everyone’s business. here is an opportunity to join the fight and

help keep our kids away from drugs by supporting drug abuse resistance education (d.a.r.e.)

this nationally recognized program warns children about the dangers associated with drugs,

alcohol, tobacco, and other hazards that destroy lives. with the purchase of this registration plate,

you will be helping kids though awareness and education, fighting crime, and making a strong

statement that says you stand beside the police in the war on drugs. monies will go to support

school-based d.a.r.e. programming that is reaching millions of pennsylvania youngsters.

moreover, this distinctive plate is pleasing to the eye and will make an attractive addition to your

vehicle. Put a D.A.R.E. registration plate on your vehicle and help create a drug-free
tomorrow for today’s kids.

Plate #909 Drug Abuse Resistance Education (D.A.R.E.)
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